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TUESDAY, JUNK 2H, 1885.

A GREAT SENSATION.

Tho great sensation of the day,
the week, tho mouth, will be found
in 's issue of the Bulletin,
under the heading of "Exciting
Volcano News" and over the signa-
tures of "J. M. Lee" and "J. II.
Maby." It is no longer merely
smoke and steam at Kilauea, but
tho living, active, seething, bubbling
lnva has again come to Ihc surface,
nnd is now visible to tho visitor.
This is good news for us, good news
to send abroad, news that will do
more than anything else to attract
tourists to our shores.

RETRENCHMENT ACAIN.

Mr. Gibson's speech on retrench-
ment, delivered in the Legislative
Assembly yesterday afternoon, wns
sound, vigorous, and pointed. His
reference to the general extrava
gance of the country, of Govern-

ment and people, is an endorsement
of the views of this
paper. So strong a speech in advo-

cacy of retrenchment, coming from
so powerful a source, is hailed by
us with satisfaction. 'With regard
to the carrying out of tho Minister's
expressed wish, thcroslioiihl bo no
difficulty, seeing that ho is the head
of a Government supported by a
majority of about two to one. Let
us hear no more fiddle-faddl- e about
the Opposition "running away with
tho Appropriation Bill." Tho Gov-

ernment not only have a majority in
the house, but in the matter of
retrenchment they have the support
of the Opposition. Although most
heartily approving of the movement
to reduce expenditures, on general
principles, we would again intimate
that it is quite possible to use the
pruning-knif- e in the wrong place
and spare it in quarters where it
should be weilded energetically,
cutting off valuable fruit-produci-

branches and letting barren, un-

sightly limbs remain. As express-

ed by this morning's Advertiser,
retrenchment, "to be truly effective,
should bo dono intelligently, and
reductions in each case should be
considered with reference to tho
value nnd importance of the service
rendered." That is, the dictates of
common intelligence and ordinary
business sagacity should-b- e follow-

ed, and the necessary and important
services of the country properly
maintained, while useless append-

ages are excised. Wo badly need
roads, bridges, wharves, school-house- s,

etc., but we can do very
well without a genealogy board or a
standing army. In fact, we should
feel a trifle better and happier if
tho money thrown away on them
were judiciously expended for the
good of the tax-payer- s.

THE HILO PETITION.

A petition was presented to the
Legislature yesterday by Mr. u,

from tho district of Hilo,
possessing the rare quality of commo-

n-sense. Considering that the
.assembly is pestered every week
with dray-load- s of documents called
petitions, that nono but tho most
gentle and charitable disposition
can characterize' by such moderate
terms as "silly" or "ridiculous," it
is n delightful change to sou some-

thing come forward in that line bear-

ing the impress of sanity and senso,
and the occurrence is ko rare that
wo are in danger of becoming un
duly excited when it does happen.
But to return to the Ililo , petition,
it prays "that the office of tho Road
Supervisor-in-Chic- f be abolished,
ns useless; tiiat a board of road
supervisors be appointed in each
district, to servo without compensa-

tion j nnd that tax-paye- rs havo tho
option of giving labor instead of
money for their road tax." This
petition has three parts. Tho first
part expresses a wish for tho aboli-

tion of tho office of
on tho ground of its being

a useless office. Perhaps it is use-Jes- s.

We cannot verify or deny at

lSy!t.f ' ?jjgyg
preionl, not belon ulllnloiitly In-

formed rotative lo IU prnutli'M work-

ing. But we will Miy tills much,
that our Impression bus always
haimonlzed with thevlow oxprossud
by tho Ililo people. In fact, we

never credited tho creators of the
office wllli any other Intention than
to ninko comfortable billots for
needy friends. If those gentlemen
were actuated by nobler consider-
ations, by disinterested motives for
the good of the slate, then we have
dono them a very great injustice, a

cruel wrong, and shall envelop our
selves In sackcloth and place a
bucketful of ashes on our head as
soon as conviction of guilt touches
our tender part. Passing over the
second part of the petition for tho
present, wc would rcmnrk that there
appears to be no grave objection to
conceding the tax-pay- er the option
of working out his road tax, if he
prefers that method of payment,
and will give an equivalent of the
coin assessed in labor. The road
tax is intended for tho making and
repairing of roads, and roads can
neither be made nor repaired with-

out manual labor. Then why not
allow those who wish, to contribute
work instead of wealth? The poor
man's labor is his capital, and it is

often more convenient for him to
part with a portion of it than to hand
over an equivalent in gold or silver,
of which his stock is small. Now
returning to the second prayer of
the petition, "that a board of rs

be appointed in each
district, to servo without pay," we

announce it as our humble opinion
that herein is embodied an idea of
"statesmanship," marked by the
impress of that cominon-sens- o al-

luded to at the commencement of
this article. The people of Ililo
believe in local
and they ask for it in the form of a

local road board. Their advanced
views are tending in the direction
taken nges ago. by all free and en-

lightened countries, where decen-

tralization has long since been
adopted as an indispensable element
of liberal government. Ililo asks
to have a road board. appointed for
each district throughout the islands,
and this is just exactly the form of
local nt suited to the
country's needs and condition. A
board, say of five members, for
each district, "to serve without
pay," should have the expending of
the local road tax, and then the
member for Makawao would have
no further occasion to complain of
unequal distribution. The Ililo
people have sent up this petition to
the rulers of the country. Have
they that simple, child-lik- e, implicit
faith which expects a favorable
answer? If so, it is good for them,
for they will have to live on faith
for a long time. Wo say this be-

cause our faith is very small, so

small that we cannot put our hand
on it ; dud what makes it so small
is tho perceptible tendency of those
who govern to centralize all power,
authority, and control. We have
hero in the capital city a board of
health, a board of immigration, and
a board of education j but they aro
all constituted mainly of cabinet
ministers, or aro entirely controlled
by cabinet ministers, which is about
the same thing. The nominal exist
ence of those boards is a stupid farce,
in which sensible men can sco neither
sense nor fun. If centralization is
the order of the day in Honolulu

t
whatclse can the people expect at
Ililo. Wc are sorry for you poor
Hiloitcs, but if you can keep up
your fnith and manage to live on it,
you might pull through to a freer
nnd more liberal era. If not, you
had better hanjr your harps on the
mango trees and sit by Ililo bay,
sighing yourselves nwa' into the
land where politicians cease from
troubling and editors are at rest.

EXCITING VOLCANO NEWS.

EniTon Bui.li-.tik- : The firo at
Ilalemaumau has until now shown n
tendency to fool our cxpectious and
wo have been somewhat disappointed,
but the old Madam scorns now to
think that wo have been waiting
long enough and shows real busi-
ness. As you know, it has been
smoking heavier and heavier, steadily
increasiug all tho time, and it has
been firo for tho last month or so,
bnt not visible unless going right to
tho edge of tho pit. Tho firo has
now actually broken out as with a
sudden blow, not only nt tho pit, but
extending to half of tho crater,
where new lava Is flowing and burn-
ing, so it is now no more fooling
about it. Friday night did this en-

couraging chnngo tnko place, and
the reflection was visible last night
from Punaluu. I will give you
more detailed particulars with next
steamer.and remain yours truly.

J. M. Lee.
Punaluu, June 27, J88G.
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Monday, June 28th.
The Assombly met nt 10 a. m.,

Noblo .1. S. Walkor, President, in
the chair, and the following mom-liei- s

present: Ministers Uullek,Ka-pen- a

and Neumann ; Nobles Cleg-hor- n,

Kulhehini and Kanoa ; Heps.
Aholo, Knunamano, Kaukau, llny-sclde- n,

Baker, Lllikaliinl, Kcau,
Kichardson, Knal, Kauhl, Dickey,
Kckoa, Kaulln, Pnchaole, Thurston,
Kaulukou, Castle, Amarn, Nahinu
and Pnlohau. The minutes of pre-

vious sitting were read in both lan-

guages and confirmed.
The President said the houso lind

decided on Saturday to make tho
tax bill the special order after the
rending of minutes this morning, but
it struck him it required n suspen-
sion of the rules to do so.

rivriTioss.
Hep. Pachnolo presented a peti-

tion from ICalaupapa, Molokal, that
an English school be established at
that place, that ono of tho Sisters of
Charity from the branch hospital at
Kakaako be appointed teacher, and
that a separate building be provided,
as the children to attend the school
are not lepers. Signed by o 1. resi-

dents, 37 of them parents of chil-

dren. Referred to select committee
on education items. Also n peti-

tion from seven persons ntKipahulii,
Maui, thnt SO'J.T.'i be paid them, as
due for work on roads. Referred to
Public Lands Committee.

Rep. Pnlohau, n petition from
Hnnalci, that a separate mail bag be
made up for three places in that dis-

trict. Also, that the site of the
church at Anahola be granted to tho
owners of the church. Referred to
Public Lands Committcco.

Rep. Castle, a petition from Ho-nuau-

that persons building on
Government land have first prefer-
ence of buying the laud, thnt 81,000
Ijo approptiatcd lor making a break-
water at Makena, and S 1,000 for a
road from Ilonuaula to Kahikinui.
Referred to Committee on Miscel-
laneous Petitions.

Rep. Kaulukou, a petition from
Ililo, that the office of road supervisor-

-in-chief be abolished as use-

less, that a boaul of road super-
visors be appointed in each district,
to serve without compensation, and
that taxpayers have the option of
giving labor instead of money for
their road tax. Laid on the table to
be considered witli bills on the sub-

ject. Also, a petition from Puna,
that an English school be establish-
ed at Kalehua nnd that 1,200 bo
appropriated therefor ; and one from
Kaanapali, for S500 to repair the
sclioolhouso there. Referred to
Education Committee.

Rep. Kalua, a petitioii from Ki-

lauea, that 8900 be appropriated for
building a sclioolhouso there. Re-

ferred to Education Committee.
Also, one from P. W. Waha for a
royal patent for tho land occupied
by him. Referred to Public Lands
Committee.

OKDini OF TUB DAY.

On motion of Rep. Kcau, the rules
were suspended to take up the order
of the da'.

Consideration on second reading
of tho bill on "Internal Tnxe" sub-

mitted by the majority of a select
committee. A motion to suspend
the idles and have the bill rend a
second time by title wns lost, and
the bill was read through in both
languages.

Rej). Ca&tlo moved the house go
into committee of the whole, nnd
consider the bill section by section.

Rep. Ilnysclden moved in amend-
ment that the house go into com-

mittee of the whole on the bill Fri-
day next. In reply to Rep. Castle
he said his reason was that there
had been a good deal of discussion
already on the procedure, together
with complaint of members that
time was not being given for con-
sideration of the bill. The amend-
ment would give ample time.

Tho amendment vviis accepted by
Rep. Castle, and carried.

The regular order of the day was
then called, on motion of Rep. Cas-

tle, and Noblo Cleghorn was asked
to preside over committeo of the
whole on the Appropiiation Bill.

Rep. Thurston said it wns now a
quarter to 12 and not worth while
going into commiltcc. He moved
for a recess till 1 :S0.

Minister Neumann moved in
amendment till 1 o'clock.

Rep. Doln said it was hard enough
to got a quorum at 1 :30, it would
bo impossible to get such at 1, and
ho was sure the Attorney-Gener- al

would not bo on time.
Minister Neumann said lie was

always hero at half-pa- st 1, except
when ho took lunch with the lion,
member for Liliuc nnd lost time In
disputing.

The motion for 1 :30 carried.
AFTERNOON' SESSION'.

The house was called to order at
1 by Noblo Cleghorn, as chair-
man of committee of tho whole on
the Appropriation Bill.
Interior JJepartinont continued.
Bureau of Public Inipioveinents.

Salary of Siipcrltcnduni of Pub-
lic Works and Civil En-glnc-

$8,000
Rep. Brown moved to substitute

SO, 000, as tho incumbent was occu-
pied partly with his own private
business.

Minister Knpena said they must
not appropriate salaries for the men,
but for the offices. Ho moved the
item pass as in the bill.

Hep, Kcau wn in favor of pas'"
lug the Item nt 80,0011. It win a
good principle thnt they should not
provide for the uinn but for Iho
olllco. At the Mino limn the man
should not run about on his own
business, while the Government wns
paying him to attend to tho olllco.
Besides, there were not n great many
public works leqiililng attention of
this olltcint nt present.

Rep. Knuluknu moved it pass at
8",000, ns in the revised estimate.
It Mould not do to III tho salary to
the man, ns the latter might go out
of olllco

Rep. Palohatt was in favor of the
revised item. The Government had
secured the services of a competent
man, who might leave if ills salary
wns cut down. Ho had observed
with salisfnctton this officer's work
on bridges on the island of Kauni.

Allnibtcr Gulick spoke in concur-
rence wilh the views of tho Inst
speaker, nnd deprecated personal
salaries. Theio were some modest
olllees in the Interior Department,
the holders of which came but infre-
quently into eontiact with the public,
but which were highly important and
required men of superior knowledge
and experience to fill them. Among
the very important ofllccis were tho
chiefs of the postal, public works,
surveying, and water works bureaus.
It wns deemed that certain chiefs
should bo placed on about the same
basis, and the salaries had reference
to the duties to be performed and
not whatever to the persons. Those-wh-

followed tho report of tho de-

partment would see that there had
been nn amount of work done and
planned for in excess of any previ-
ous period. He was free to say that
tho officer in question was a compe-
tent one, and if over a change was
made ono at least his equal would
have to be sought. The olllco wns
deserving of the salary, and the
house should vote the amount in the
revised estimates.

Rep. Dickey though this was the
time to retrench. They must think
of feeding themselves before build-
ing lino houses. Tho Government
was poor and constantly pressed
with back bills bonds due that
cannot bo met and on which interest
at high rates has to bo paid. It was
now time to call a halt. He thought
they could do without a head to the
public works department for a year
until the country eaupht up with
expenses. Thcro were plenty of
competent men whom the Minister
could get temporarily, as occasion
required to do the work of this
officer. lie therefore moved that
the item be sti nek out. "

Minister Gulick did not' wnnt to
credit the previous speaker with
nn' earnest intention in the ideas
lie had expressed. The officer in
question had just been engaged for
52 continuous hours in trying to
raise n little steamer, owned by two
young Ilawniians who tried to make
an honest living wilh it, which had
sunk at the mouth of the harbor.
The idea of the Superintendent of
Public Woiks not being needed was
too ridiculous for anything. Right
in the. corner of that yard was n

building that not another in Hono-
lulu could compare with for substan-
tiality and good construction, and
there was a whole series of public
building in the city now or soon to
be completed, which attested to the
skill and competency of the superin-
tendent. With new buildings and
improvements to water woiks,
bridges and wharves, to be attended
to, it was important that theie
bo a Superintendent of Public
"Works who could do good and dura-
ble work.

Rep. Thurston thought, with the
hon. member for Makawao, that
this was the place whore they ought
to retrench. He did not think the
item should bo taken off entirely,
but 80,000 wns enough. It was
$0,000 in 1882, and they had as
good service then as now. This
building in which they were was as
substantial as any in the yard, and
cheaper in proportion to its size.

Minister Gulick interposed a word
of correction, nnd would say that
this building represented six dif-

ferent constructions. Its' founda-
tion was on black sand and no two
stones hung together. Fortunately
he had the building on the corner
under control, and 'its foundation
being a monolith it would stand as
long as this island.

Rep. Thurston said tho Minister
had not made much of a point in
his correction. The subject of sala-
ries they should grasp the right
way. II quoted tho salaries paid
heads of departmcpls, governors,
etc., in the United States, to show
that those having to do with infi-

nitely more people and larger affairs
did not have such great ideas of
salaries as this kingdom. Tho Com-

missioner of Patents and the Com
missioner of the Mint only got 84,-50- 0

a year each, the Commissioner
of Lands, who managed transactions
involving millions of acres annually,
only got 81,000, several Governors
of States got as low as 81,000 a
year, and so on. ihey were como
to n stone wall now, and had to re-

trench somewhere. Ho heard down
town that there was a due bill of
$130,000 at nine percent on demand
running now. Where was tho money
to pay that spot cash, with only
$9,000 in the treasury at the first of
the session. It seemed to him that
they had better go slow themselves
before they had to go slow at the
bidding of somebody else.

Minister Gibson thought it would
be well to say a few words in reply
to the hon. member, although there
had been much discussion not ap-

plicable to the business in hand.

'I'll, I.rtn liw...i!wi it'rtlilful nn,tlf.f1.. MW lllfll. im II ..i'i
lion mndo of tho small alarli"i pnld
by a nation of millions. Ho did
not think the application could bo
made as the member Intended. It
was trtio thai the first Minister or
first Secretar received very liltlo
more he thought it was 88,000. a
year than the con cspomliiii Minis-
ter hole. If wo were to havo sala-

ries in proportion to tho number of
people, then the salary of King
Kalakaua would dwindle down to a
very small mntter. But that Secre-
tary had a staff of II vo cleiks and
two hundred assistants, educated
meu everyone of thorn. Besides
that the gentlemen was provided
with n mansion to live in. He wished
they could see their way clear lo
giving their Minister of Foreign
Affairs an official mansion. There
were no less than (lfiy men in tho
Stnte Department, who, so far as
regarded education and experience,
were capable of taking the place of
their chief. So that it was useless
to cite to them that in a nation of
fifty millions the men nt the head of
affairs were receiving salaries but
slightly ahead of what was paid the
heads of departments in this nalion
of a few thousand people. The
miiitatcr there had little more to do
n great' part of tho time than to sign
a pottlon of the papcis connected
with his depnitmcnt. Many years
ago he had occasion to reside in the
city of Washington, owing to a re-

markable situation in his experience,
and, upon his honor, ho could stale
that the Seci clary of State of fifty
millions had not as much work
to perform as Ills Majesty's Min-

ister of Foreign All'aiis. But,
gentlemen, the subject before
you is ' retrenchment, the im-

mediate object being salaries. Not
exactly as the gentleman is inform-
ed. There is no due bill piessing,
but tho Government is owing money,
let the Assembly be honestly in-

formed. There are obligations, I
might say, in connection with honor-
able accommodations. But let theie
be no accommodations; let us re-

trench ; I am at heart with you ; let
us retrench? (Applause.) We
must come down to plainer sailing.
Do not ttndci stand mo, gentlemen,
that I am standing heie ns a Minis-

ter wanting to put on a little here
and theie. Let Ministers' salaries
be put down to $1,000 wo can live
on that and other salaiies in pro-
portion. (Loud applause.) The
Minister proceeded to remark on the
inflated btylo of living induced among
people in both public and piivute
lije by the prospeiity following the
reciprocity treaty. Although it cost
more to live now than it did at the
beginning of the recent prosperous
times,. people had failed to retrench
along wilh the contraction in
values. Let them combine and put
the affairs of King Kalakaua on a
eound basis. There was never a

finer prospect for their littlo country
than now. Why should the realiza-
tion of that prospect be prevented
by unwise action ut Ibis moment?
Let it not bo taken up that ho was
making n confession. Long ago,
before he became a Minister, he
saw that seventy or eighty percent
of the revenue was spent on sala-

ries, and the remaining fraction
only went for pulilio improvements.
Let them reverse thnt, and devote
the main portion of the national
revenues to public improvements,
nnd pay salaries with the twenty or
thirty percent. (Applause.)

Rep. Wight said it was evident
the house was very much giatilied
with the remarks of tho Minister.
Let tlioui hope that ho would currj'
them out wilh us much force as he
had now expressed his sentiments
to them. lie hud no hesitation in
saying that if tiio Cabinet gave all
their influence toward reducing ex-

penses, they could attain to the
position stated by His Excellency,
it did bccin lidieulous that out of
tho largo receipts-upwar- d of two-thir- ds

was spout on salaries. Ho
did not profess that all tho expense
of improvements woie to bo hoi ne
by tho present generation. Ho
believed it was right lo borrow
money for improvements that their
sucecosois weie to receive the bene-
fit of as well as themselves. Hut to
bonow iiionoy to pay salaries or to
make temporary inipiovomonts lie
coiibidered they had no light. Ho
hoped that the Minister of Foreign
Alfairs would strenuously carry out
what ho had now proposed, and that
salaiies would not henceforth bear
suoh a lutgo proportion lo receipts.
It might look ns if tlioy woro retliic-in- g

this balary by 1,000, hut last
year he hail only $7,000. lftlicy
had boon reducing all others, they
ought to begin at 7,000 and reduce
fiom that.

Rep. Aholo was in favor of re-

ducing to SG.000 without consider
ing the man.

Noblo Bishop said nothing ho had
heard in a long time pleased him so
much as tho remarks of the Min-

ister of Foreign Affuiis. Last ses-
sion salaries had bee'u put up ridi-
culously. Tho process began in
1882, and both sessions lie opposed
it as strongly as ho could. If they
all woikcd together they might ac-

complish something. lie wns in
favor of making this $0,000.

The item passed at $0,000,
Traveling Kxpousoii, Stationery

and Incidentals of Ituienu 81,r00
l?ep. Brown moved it lie 6760.

Out of the appropiiation of 81,000
last session 81110 was spout for ex-

press hire. If the Superintendent,
pays 8U10 for express hire to fide
round the btrcets of Honolulu, ho
had hotter walk hereafter. It was

Continued on page 8.)
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DAVBS &
JMPOKTEHS AND

Groceries,

Hiivo Jtoelvel,
California Fresh

Season now rommnclnf! with Cherries,
riumt, JVnif, Uriipce, Jserluniu.

bultcr, trish Silnion, jifK roil, smcite, llin.iiriti
Cuulllloucr, etc., etc.

,t. wiavrjjnn

DKALI'KS IN

&

per jYiiMirtt lln,

be Peaches,
Apples, etc. AW", inlA. I'redi Roll

just received, Zenlandia,

Dairy Butler, 1-l- b. BrJckw, (Jfi coutH acli,
received daily;

Oilier Island HO eeiitu per lb.
CST except Innnl advantages Inhnvlngn Hefrlprn tnr of rutrrinr

oipncliy, l.ullt aiiclnlly for the purpose of preserving frefh aid lvvi it the vml
ous wph which our pntrons aro tupplleil, wo claim for our Htiitur tho
flnt reputation In the local market.

A Complete Iiinc or

etc.
Bran, Oats, Corn, Barley, Wheat, at lowest market rates.

Special cato given lo the fllllnc; of Ilnnil orders. Fruit to the other
hlnnils during the Dnllv deliveries to nil pnrls nf tho city.

nnd the Valley.

DP. O. Box 4L3&-- , 33olli Tel- - 130.

i

Jcrncys, Laces,
In I'lnk, Blue, Bed nnd 'White,

m.

WILDER,

Fruits, etc,
1'iliov,.,) Apricots,

Eninderies,

Womlln-w-

(k'lloncle

Fresh Groceries, Table Delicacies,

chipped

Walklkl

raraco

Produce,

glfmery House
Of.

CESA-3- . J. FISHEL, Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
The Ladles of Honolulu nrn upeclnlly Invited to enmo nnd Inspect my now

St cl of , I.ncc, Mixed Chnmlir ys In pink, nluc, rrenm,
luow nml irny, with Kinhrolileries to match Pilnted l.nwns In endlc8s

variety. The llmst line nf Pnnvols ever shown In this chy. Borne
thing new in STIUPliD HUNTINGS, tho lutCBt.

Red, White & Blue Ail-Ov- er Embroideries,
with EPGIKGS to mnteh. The finest line of Trimmed nnd Untrimmcd lints,

Flowci, Finthers, Hlbbone, UrnnmenlH. always on huml.

OHAS. J. FISHEL,
The Leading Millinery House,
.14 Cornci oi TTort

Vf JUMtl

jc.

lo A

ex ut tho

Grand Dpenirtg, For One Week Only !

Commencing Monday, Juno 14th, at tho

OCi tni v'I'I'AA'fcMm mlm,
Havlnj; jun reeclveil a mpply of Now Good", rnnfUting of some of tho Lending
mid Fiinliloinililo Sivlesol LAI IKS nnd MIhES IIA'JS, I most respectfully in.

vlte the Ladles to call unil cxninino tho knme, also, a large lino of

Corsets, Ladies' & Misses' Hosiery, etc.
I have also Iho pleasure of informing the Inllc? that I havo been fortunate enough
lo feoinu the services of una nf the bet-- l and most favorably known Milliners of
rian Frnnoifcco, juit urrlved by the Zenlundia.

MRS. SKIDMOEE
Will now have charge of tho Millinery Dcpnrtment, slio having for many vears
Uopt one of iho largest Millinery Stores 'in Sun Francisco, anil being nlsn'wcll
Unown In II iiiolulu, 1 hope to obtain n sharo of patronage, and will guarantee
satlslnctton in all rnseR.

B2T Dicfsmuking in nil its branches will be attended to by myself, "a
MRS. Jr LYONS, Proprietor.

NOTICE.

P1 H
Practical Confectioner, Fancy

etc.,

fsSlietlaiitl Sliarvvls,

Dairies,

Hotel

ORN J
Pastry Cook and Ornamentor.

Sts.

Prices lnrgc order, which it
compete with. .

j

109 Fort Street.

EESI'KCl'FULLY Infaiins Public of Honolulu and Islnnds generally
to fuiulali, ns ns neidid arrive, all the

Different Creams, Fruit end Water Ices
known to him. Ilnving mndo a contract with Wondlnwn I)niiy

n uou-'liiii- t supply of tlielr celebrated Cream, will supplj customers with more
th.in llfly dllfoient kinilr Knnoy Creams, 1 oolie Fiulty, Souffles and many more
loo miiiit'rous to mention here, all of which ha lias had practical with
at Imperial Courts ot Vienna and lioynl Confectionery of Bnvuria. All
slcnin.powuMmulo niticlcK In this lino are superior to any hand-mad-

Yours respectfully,

Proprietor Tlonecr Slenm Oundy Factory and Ornnmcntal Confectlo
FAOTUUY AND bTOltK No. 71 Hotel street, between Fort nnd Nuuanu

Both Telephones, No. 74,

P. R. Special arrangements mnilo
will l,o nnpohsihlo for any ono clso to

Jto Streets.

ner.

regarding for

160

tho tho
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praetlcally the for
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experience
the tho

far

Cifiseliroiili laifactiiriM Company's
VnHcllmi l'uiv,

Vaseline White,
VuMoHuo I'oimutc,

Vusolliic Cninphnr lee,
VnHcIine. Colli Vrrmn,

VfiNcllne CoHiuctlque,
VaHellu.lIalrjiOII,

VoMClIne Hewing Machine Oil,

Hollister & Co.,

4
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